
MAKEUP
$60+

$40+

$20+

$10

makeup lesson

makeup application

focus makeup application

false lashes

haircut

youth haircut
for children 10 and under. must be accompanied by adult.

blowout

blowout w/ thermal

updo

hair extensions

HAIR SPA
pramasana hair & scalp therapy + 
blowout

damage remedy penetrating protein
(add-on only)

dry remedy penetrating moisture
(add-on only)

pramasana scalp treatment (add-on only)

express botanical hair therapy 
(add-on only)

HAIR

all over color

highlight - simple 
   with all over color

highlight - partial
   with all over color

highlight - full
   with all over color

balayage - partial

balayage - full

enlighten & finish - all over

enlighten & finish - regrowth

express shine treatment
   add on to haircut

men’s 5 min grey blending
   add on to haircut

COLOR

$55+

$30

$30

$30

$15

$65+
$105+

$90+
$140+

$120+
$170+

$140+

$110+

$78+

$30
$25

$165+

$120+

$60+
$40

talent level pricing available. prices below start at esthetician level

talent level pricing available. prices below start at stylist level. hair services 
include a consultation with a stress relieving experience, mini facial or 
hand/arm massage,  shampoo, blow dry and makeup touch up.

eyebrows

lip

chin/cheek (each)

center line brow

(services below are offered at UA & Brewery only)

nose wax

underarm

half arm

full arm

chest

HAIR REMOVAL

$20+

$15+

$18+

$10+

$15+

$25+

$25+

$35+

$47+

back

leg – half 

leg – full

bikini

brazilian

$55+

$40+

$60+

$40+

$60+

TINTING
eyebrow

eyelash

$18+

$20+

$35+

$30+

$25+

$35+

$40+

TEXTURE
all texture services require a complimentary consultation prior to the service. 

relaxer

permanent wave

cezanne smoothing treatment

MICROBLADING (services offered at Brewery only)

first visit (perfecting session included)

6-12 month refresher

12-24 month refresher

$400

$175

$250

microblading is a semi-permanent cosmetic tattooing technique designed to 
enhance the appearance of your eyebrows. a tool with very tiny, sterile 
needles is used to implant pigment under the skin’s surface creating hair-like 
strokes. this is perfect if you are looking to enhance your brow shape or add 
density to the appearance. view full details at nurtursalon.com/microblading 

all color services include a blowout. if extra time or product is needed extra 
charges will be applied. custom color will be priced based on consultation.

price based on consultation

price based on consultation

price based on consultation

cezanne is a keratin smoothing treatment 
that creates frizz-free, more manageable 
hair - all without toxic chemicals. 

classic:

express:

instant:

$345+

$230+

$60+

service menu



1581 w lane ave
columbus, oh 43221

1325 grandview ave
columbus, oh 43212

757 s high st
columbus, oh 43206

open daily
visit nurtursalon.com for hours 

614.487.3033

stress-fix body massage
this treatment uses swedish massage, foot techniques and a 
guided meditation to calm and rejuvenate you. (60 min)

Full description of services at 
nurtursalon.com/service-menu.

To inquire about Bridal Services visit 
nurtursalon.com/bridal or 

email bridal@nurtursalon.com

Each tiered pricing level on our service menu 
represents the expertise and experience of the 

individual professional.

We nurture all we touch by serving from the heart, 
providing an unparalleled experience in a 

comfortable environment and by giving back 
to the community we serve.

For ongoing seasonal promotions at Nurtur, 
visit nurtursalon.com/special-offers

email wecare@nurtursalon.com for any inquiries

HAIR SPA
pramasana hair & scalp therapy + 
blowout

damage remedy penetrating protein
(add-on only)

dry remedy penetrating moisture
(add-on only)

pramasana scalp treatment (add-on only)

express botanical hair therapy 
(add-on only)

prices effective november 24, 2019. 
all prices subject to change without notice. 
sales tax may be applied to spa services.
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connect with us

 
@nurtursalon    #nurtursalon

(services offered at UA & Brewery only)

tulasara facial treatments
dry, oily, aging, uneven, sensitive and acneic skin conditions and eye concerns 
can all be addressed with a customized tulasāra facial treatment that moves 
your skin toward balance and reveals its natural beauty.

FACIALS MASSAGE (services offered at UA only)(services offered at UA & Brewery only)

dual exfoliation facial

dermaplane

aveda’s breakthrough dual exfoliation facial is a plant-powered alternative to 
microdermabrasion and glycolic chemical peels. this treatment delivers 
immediate, visible results in improved skin texture and radiance; smoothed 
appearance of fine, dry lines; and refined pores, revealing fesher, 
younger-looking skin.

beauty on demand facial 
15 minute service. may be added to any hair service.

men’s facial treatment
includes cleansing, hot towel, facial manipulations, exfoliation 
and dual action aftershave/moisturizer application

perfecting plant peel (add on only) 

high frequency skin treatment

energizing eye treatment

restorative eye treatment

paraffin treatment (hand/foot)

$35

$20+

$30

$15

$14+

$14+

$15

SPA ENHANCEMENT

30 min  
60 min  
90 min

$45+

$80+

$110+

30 min  
60 min 

$40
$75

30 min  
60 min 

$40

60 min $100

$75

45 min $75

60 min
90 min

$110+

$140+

recommended for oily/congested skin. this treatment focuses 
on cleansing, exfoliation, masque therapy and massage. a facial 
for the back. (60 min)

the aveda aroma body wrap is a warming, detoxifying seaweed 
body wrap treatment customized with aveda body care products 
and aromas. the treatment includes a dry exfoliation, seaweed 
body masque, scalp and face massage and foot reflexology 
techniques. (60 min)

BODY TREATMENTS
botanical back facial

customized body wrap

$75+

chair massage

$65+

$70+

stress-fix focus massage
this treatment uses swedish massage with a focus on back, 
shoulder and scalp. (30 min)

$40+

chakra energy balance
work through your seven main energy chakras through light touch, Reiki, 
visualization, sound bowls, tuning forks, guided meditation, and more with 
this internal healing practice. 

this ancient healing technique relaxes the whole body as it activates & 
stimulates internal organs to connect with your natural healing process 
throughout the entire body. 

enjoy steamed towels with essential oils, warm rolling marbles, and gentle 
massage to bolster circulation and relieve stress. this massage uses a bolster 
cushion to protect the stomach.  (60 min)

foot reflexology

30 min  
60 min
90 min

$55
$85

$120

experience a customized total body therapeutic massage. benefits include 
blood and lymphatic circulation, removal of toxins, increased oxygen levels, 
relaxation, and eased muscle tension.

customized therapy massage

pre/post natal massage

headache/sinus relief treatment
massage techniques focus on areas of concern to help alleviate symptoms. 
primarily administered on the head, neck, ears, shoulders, arms, hands, and 
back, this massage treatment activates the lymphatic system for faster 
healing. 

$15

facial + treatment
treatment

$130

$80

dermaplane is a manual exfoliation procedure. it requires the use of a sterile, 
surgical blade to gently “shave” the skin’s surface, removing the top-most 
layer of dead skin along with fine hair, leaving the skin smooth, soft and 
vibrant. dermaplane treatment is a specialized service. 

(services offered at UA & Brewery only)


